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BRITISH GUNBOAT SUNK IN DOWNS;
GERMANS RECAPTURE DIXMUDE;
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SUBMARINE SINKS
BRITISH WARSHIP

Enemy Cratt Steals Up to Deal Harbor and Torpedoes
the Niger.All on Board Saved, with Onlv

Four Men Injured.
I.»,: i" «io 12. The British torpedo Niger lia.-, i-.-efi tor«

,i «abranrine in the Downe, according to nn oîluial annou:»««-

nii-iu mnde at midnight The Niger foundered, but all the officers ami
crew were saved. Two mei .rely un«! two slightly injured. The

Admiralty r-tatcment
"The Niger, Lieutenant Commander Arthur T. Muir, «rag torpedoed

this morning (November ID in the Downs. All the officers and seventy-
>"...!! oí the crew were saved. Four men were injured. It is thought that
then' wa-- no loss of life. The Niger hai been employed in «emi-combat-
aiit duti» ."

The Niger carried ¦ complement of eighty-five men. The gunboat
WM bttilt in lv»'-'. She had a displacement of S10 tons, and was 290
feel long. Her nrmament consisted of two 1.7 inch guns, four three-

era, "... machine gun and three 18-inch torpedo tubes. Her speed
when she WSJ lirst built was 19.2 knots an hour.

A dispatch from '»'ne l'en' dent of "The Standard" «ays:

COMMANDER SAW TORPEDO.
"Al 'he hospital Lieutenant Commander Muir, skipper of the Nik-.',

Baid be saw tin* torpedo which sank the vessel but he declined to make
¡my farther statemei t. The torpedo i- .«aid to have struck the ship jus'.
aft »>l tin- foremast One of the crew «aid tha'. after the explosion he MW
the long gray body of a submarine come to the -urfa.ee MOM distance off
the award side of :!,'. ship, but it disappeared in a few moment.«.

"Close upon a hundred ships were anchored off Deal at the tune the

warship wa- torpedoed. The Niger had been on putrol duty in the vicinity
Bince the beginning of the war. A great deal of comment is being

made at Deal on the fact that a small cruiser tlymp the Dutch flag hud
oximity t<> the Niger for the hut two days and only

put to sea during the morning.
"In view of the disaster, local mariners doubt whether this vceaol was

Dutch or was .inly flying the flag of that country. They think it quite
¡e that this vessel was covering the movements of the submarine.

Neither Lloyd's agency nor any .>.!«. else locally ha« i-eeu aide to ascertain
the name of this mysterious warship."

By Cable to The Tribun«*.|
Dea!, Kngland, Nov. 11.- The realities of «..;.' were i.iuught

¡nine to tin inhabitai >. and Walmer this afternoon. A loud ex¬

plosion, accompanied by great volumes ol" smoke, was heard from the
torpedo gunboat »Niger, then lying off the Deal pier. When the smoka
cleared away, t]ie »N'rger v. ed to be «ettling down forward. Men,
women and ehndren rushed to the K<-a front, ¡--houting that, the veflpel
had been toi pedocd «»r mined.

It WS '"M realized that the vessel was doomed. The Deal and
town lifeboats, as well as boats from other parts of the beach,

were launched in an effort to save the sailors. Consternation and almost
a panic prevailed among the hundreds who stood watching from the
leach. l"i: inately, the North Deal galley Hope, commanded by John Budd,
lay al anchor near th«- spot, waiting to land a pilot from a London steamer

going down the hannel.
When the boatmen realized the Niger had been hil by a submarine

« ,,iii laaed «m ¦>«»«. I, eotama ?

NORTH CAROLINA
STILL A MYSTERY

Navy Department Unable to Get Any Newi ol the
American Cruiser Reported to Have Met with

a Mishap in Turkish Waters.
¡From The Tribune Bureau.|

Washington, Nov. 11. -While Navj Department '..'!.».- that
they have no feara as to the safety of th.- armored cruiser North Carolina,
which was rumored to have been blown up by a mint- in the harbor of
Beirut m elsewhere m Turkish water?, diligent effort.? wen- made, though
without result, to the vet lei.

hü ..i,- t»» ascertain the whereabouts <>i' the vessel by cable
dispatches t»i London, Athen 1-'."!.<¦. Naples, Alexandria an»! other points,
i»ut communication with Beirut was not opened. Endeavors to reach the

by wireless we .vailing. There ia a possibility that the
British Admiralty will be asked to aid m the learch, as there are a num¬

ber of British warships in Turkish waters.

Secretary Bryan said that h«- had received no advices from Ambas«
Morgenthau, a*. Constantinople, relative t., th«.. North Carolina,
,'l that th«- .mbai ador wa fully alive t<> the necessities of the

..' tal.

BULGARIA MAY BE
A SECOND BELGIUM

Censored Dispatch Quotes Premier a.« Declaring Neu¬
trality, but Adding That Nation Isn't Obliged

to Assist Porte .Against .Allies.

By Cable to The Tribune!
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ALLO FORCES
CROWDED BACK
ON RIVER YSER

Kaiser's Troops Massed
on Line to French Port

of Dunkirk.
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